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iib all separate, no subpriniaries. A small

trapezoidal cervical shield and ronnded anal

plate.

Stage II. Head broad, the lobes produced

with short points directed forward; sutures

impressed; dull, dark black-brown, a little

mottled; secondary hairs present, short,

black; width .5 mm. Body slender, the cen-

ters of the segments a little swollen; all dark

blackish vinous with an olivaceous tint, under

the lens obscurely finely lined longitudinally

with darker ventrally. In the position of

tubercle iv an elevated rounded dark spot.

Segments centrally dorsally shaded with

dark. Skin covered witli fine, short, dark,

secondary hair arising from black tubercles.

Venter of joint 10 protruded, the segments

finely annulate, all essentially as in the ma-
ture larva, though darker.

Stage III. With the characters of the ma-
ture larva. Head .7 mm. The black rounded

stigmatal lumps and the paired posterior dor-

sal ones present on joints 8 and 9, the latter

one smaller. Dark, blackish brown, a little

lighter and greenish ventrally, peppered by

the dark secondary tubercles. The fine sec-

ondary setae black. Head points distinct.

The ends, joints 2 to 4 and lo to 13, are nearly

black. No marks nor lines.

Stage IV. Head bilobed, the lobes pro-

duced into cones with sharp tips curved for-

ward, not long but pointing obliquely forward

and outward; clypeus as high as two thirds

of the front; cheeks rounded, quadrate below,

mouth projecting. Blackish, dotted with

pale, an irregular white fleck on the face of

the lobe below the horn ; densely covered

with sliort, black, secondary pile ; width 1.4

mm. Body as in the next stage, the coloi"

darker, less green, the prominences a little

less pronounced.

Stage v. Head bilobed, the former points

represented by slight elevations on the upper

front side; color as before; width 2.1 mm.
Body nearly cylindrical, the subventral fold

distinct and arched on the segments; a pair

of short, erect, black lumps on joints S and 9
in the position of tubercle ii, those of joint 8

the larger; a slight elevated black spot in the

position of tubercle iv on joints 5 to 9; venter

of joint 10 protruded. Body all densely cov-

ered with fine, black, secondary pile from

small black tubercles, almost spiny on the

dorsal elevations. Dull olivaceous green, the

green predominating with growth, though

some examples remain vinous to the last,

shaded with brown, especially in the centers

of the segments dorsally and on the posterior

rims, darkest on the contracted end parts; a

series of fine medio-ventral dashes ; segments

very obscurely 8-annulate; spiracles white,

black rimmed; feet brown.

The larva pupates in the sand, spinning a

very slight cocoon of silk. The slender light

brown pupa has long projecting leg cases.

Food plant, Coccoloba floyidaua., only the

young leaves being eaten. Larvae from Palm

Beach, Florida.

SOMECOCCIDAE QUARANTINEDAT SAN FRANCISCO.

BV T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. M. AGR. EXP. STA

.

Mr. A. Craw has recently sent me a fresh

lot of Coccidae, which he detected on plants

about to be landed at San Francisco; and it

is interesting to note that, even after so

many years of horticultural quarantine, new
species are met with. Thus we can never

know what new pest may arrive at our ports.

the absence of an insect in the past proving

nothing in regard to the future. --

I. Antoiiina cratvi, n. sp. —? in a closely

felted white sac, about 4 mm. long, with a

long, white, brittle, glassy tail projecting

from the hind end; $ removed from sac, 3j

mm. long, ij broad, subcylindrical, smo-ilh,
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]nirplc-black, with imicli llie color and f-iir-

face of a prune ; abdomen segmented, ceplialic

end truncate, subeniarginate ; boiled in liquor

potassae, it turns the liquid a beautiful deep

reddish-purple, or plum color. Skin hyaline

after boiling, with very numerous round

glands of two sizes; antennae conical, rudi-

mentary, obscurely 4-jointed, about 54 |i

long; no legs; spiracles njoderate; anal tube

about iSo y. long, and 105 (i broad, at its

mouth very thickly beset witli round glands,

and having short, stout spines at its sides;

anal ring with six long, stout bristles ex-

tending the whole length of the anal tube.

Hub. —Japan, on bamboo, at sheathing

bases of leaves. Very close indeed lo A. />iir-

piirea Signoret, but larger; I am not sure it

is more than a subspecies of f>urpurea, which,

however, lives at the other end of the palae-

arctic region.

2. Pseiidolecaiiiiim tokioiiis (Ckll.). —Ja-

pan, on bamboo. Females, 6 mm. long, are

yellowish white, which appears to be the

color of the insect until the latest stage.

Mr. S. I. Kuwana has recently found this

species on bamboo at Stanford University,

California.

3. Asierolecanium variolosuin{'R:iiz.) var.

jafonictim, n. var. —?. Scale only about

I mm. diam., greenish or jiallid ; fringe very

short, pinkish
; 9 pinkish when alive, turn-

ing orange in liquor potassae ; margin with

two rows of glaiids, one minute, simple, the

other figure-of-S, thirteen figure-of-8 glands

in isoji; scattered tubular glands.

Hub. —Japan, on £>jiercus glanditlifera

Blume, inhabiting the bark of the twigs, with

Aspidiolus cryploxanthiis. Perhaps a distinct

species, but the tangible differential charac-

ters are few, as usual in the genus.

4. Leca7iiuni cerasorum, n. sp. —$ . Glo-

bose, very convex, 5I mm. long and wide,

about 4 mm. high, shiny, pale ochreous,

soft, with scattered pits, having much the

color and texture of a ripe berry of Melia

azedarac/i ; anal region suffused with reddish

brown ; a good deal of white cottony secretion

inside (beneath ) the scale, not visiiile on the

outside. Skin with tubular glands; anal

plates ordinary ; area around anal plates for

quite a distance strongly tessellate in Sais-

.se//rt-fashion ; marginal spines small and

simple; anal ring with about seven stout

bristles, about 210 |i long; mouth-parts small,

transverse diameter about 210 n; legs and

antennae small; coxa about 75 |i long, femur

stout, with trochanter about 140 |x, tibia

about 90 )i, tarsus about 75 )i, claw large; an-

tennae 6-jointed, 3 very long (about 90 |i),

the others all about 30(1, except 5, which is

about 24 p..

Hab. —Japan, on bark of twig of cherry

tree. In color and shape it I'esembles /,. glob-

iilosum Maskell, but differs at once by the

strong tessellation of the anal area.

5. Aspidiotn.^ (Diaspidioliis) cryptoxanthtis,

n. sp. —? . Scale on bark of twigs, almost

invisible, its color being that of the bark,

about i\ mm. diameter, circular to suboval,

often massed, very slightly convex, with

covered deep orange red exuviae, very con-

spicuous when exposed by rubbing; young
scales with a dot and ring; scales removed

from the bark leave a \vhitish patch. $
bright orange when alive ; five groups of cir-

cumgenital glands, median of 4 to 5, anterior

laterals of 10, posterior laterals of 7 to S; two

pairs of lobes; median lobes contiguous in

the middle line, large, produced, broadly

rounded at ends, with the long outer slope

crenulate; second lobes similarly formed but

much smaller, separated by an appreciable

interval from the first; third lobes repre-

sented by a small nodule; squames short and

pointed, dagger like, inconspicuous, the best

developed are a pair at the second interlobu-

lar incision; spines quite large; interlobular

incisions with chitinous thickenings, the

inner one of the first incision nearly straight

but greatly swollen ; anal orifice small and

round, very near to hind end.

Hab. —On bark of twigs of J^nercus glan-

dulifcra, in Japan. Differs from the Euro-

pean A. zonatus by the longer median lobes,
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creniikite on outer side; moie piodiiceci sec-

ond lobes, also crenulate; longer spines, etc.

6. Aspidiotuslatniiiae S\%n. —On a cocoa-

nnt palm from Central America. The living

$ is bright lemon yellow; the second and

third lobes are represented by little spear-

head shaped lobtiles, as Green figures in

A. camelliac.

7. Sfatheaspis secre/a (Ckll.) —Japan,

on bamboo. The living 5 is pale pinkish

lilac, with the caudal parts brown; caustic

potasli turns the $ bright apple green. Eggs
pale lilac.

8. Spatheaspis bambusarum (Ckll.).

—

Japan, on bamboo. I am willing to recog-

nize Spatbcaspis (or Oclonaspis) as a valid

genus, and Fioggaltiella Leonard! (type

Spai/ieaspis inusiia/a) as a good subgenus

of it; but it seems to me that Anoplaspis

Leonard! (type S. bambusarum') is scarcely

to be separated from Froggattiella.

9. Chrysomphalus scuiifortnis (Ckll.).

—

On leaves of cocoanut palm from Central

America.

Some mating notes. —In the summer of

1S99 several larvae of D. rubicunda were

brought me. They were nearly full fed and

soon pupated. On Aug. 3rd a $ moth

emerged and began ovipositing before her
wings were fully developed, and before 3 p.m.

The next day two males emerged in the

same cage, and one must have mated with

the female, although I did not see them in

coition.

The sixty eggs laid before the males
emerged remained unchanged, while those

laid later became orange, then greenish,

then almost colorless, and hatched on Aug-
ust 20th.

This is the first instance I have had of a

9 motli's mating after ovipositing had
begun.

On April loth, 1900, a $ A. cecropia

emerged in one of my cages. Next day a

$ and a second $ emerged, and after mid-

night the 9 and the first $ mated. The
following night the $ laid 31 eggs. On the

next night she laid 64 eggs, on the next 48
eggs, and on this^night she mated with the

second male, remaining in coition from a

little after midnight until 6.15 p. ra.

On this night she laid 73 eggs, and con-

tinued ovipositing for two nights, laving

269 eggs in all, then died next day. The
two males died on the day following their

mating. Caroline G. Soiilc.
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